VENUE:

GORDON’S SCHOOL INDOOR FACILITIES

DATE:

DECEMBER 2020

COMPLETED BY:

CLARE SEDDON – LEAD COVID OFFICER FOR COBHAM NETBALL CLUB

RISK ASSESMENT

What are the Hazards:- The spread of Covid 19
Who Might be A ected: Players, Coaches, Spectators
Controls Required:

Promo ng Good Hygiene

Addi onal Controls:

-

Provide sani zer, wipes and an bacterial spray

-

Ensure toilet facili es have adequate hand washing facili es

-

All players/coaches to be shown where the toilets are and also where
the sani zers are located

-

Players/coaches expected to wash/sani se their hands when:o

They arrive at the facility

o

If they cough or sneeze into their hands

o

If they blow their nose

o

A er using the toilet

-

Tissues will be available at sani zer sta on to ensure good respiratory
hygiene ie. Catch it, bag it, bin it approach

-

Waste facili es for used ssues/wipes will be supplied and disposed of
in a controlled manner

All Lead and assistant coaches will set up for the session and ensure that the
sani sers/wipes/ ssues are available
Coaches/assistant coaches check that the sta ons are fully stocked
Coaches will sanc on any player who deliberately coughs or spits at another
person

Keeping Facili es/Equipment Clean:
Balls and posts will be cleaned thoroughly supervised by the Covid O cer/s
Only essen al equipment will be used during a session to limit the amount
of cross contamina on
No swapping or changing equipment unless instructed by Covid o cer or
coach who will put into place the cleaning protocols
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No paperwork during the training session will be handed around

Everyone will be instructed to limit the amount of personal belongings
brought to a session, these will be placed in set areas, so no player will be
able to touch other players belongings eg water bo les, coats etc.
Waste facili es will be provided for the used ssues/wipes and disposed of
in a controlled manner
No bib sharing at all

Addi onal Controls

Coaches/assistant coaches will check the cleaning has taken place as
planned
All used equipment will be thoroughly cleaned by coaches/assistant coaches
a er a session

Maintaining Social Distancing and Avoiding Conges on
Signage to be provided to remind everyone
All players will be placed into 2 bubbles, bubbles will train a di erent mes
indoors to ensure numbers and foot fall is kept to a minimum and no more
than 30 people at one session
Coaches will ensure that inside players can work in groups of 6 maximum
but no match play
No person must enter another sessions bubble at any me before, during or
a er a session apart from the Covid O cer
Players must not enter a training area unless instructed by the Covid o cer
or coaches
There will be no social contact during the session at all e.g hand shaking,
high ves etc
Addi onal Controls

The coaches and Covid o cer will monitor the rule of social distancing
Coaches/Covid o cer will sanc on any player who is deliberately or
repeatedly breach social distancing rules

Personal Health
Players should do the self-health checks before a ending any training
session, temperature should be taken before a ending any training session
too.
Doors within the inside facility will be kept open wherever possible to allow
for good ven la on.
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Doors will be kept open so that no player shall touch any door a leading into
the courts. If a player touches a door handle ie when they use the toilet
they must sani se immediately.

If a player or coach feels unwell during the session they must advise the
coach/Covid o cer immediately.

Anyone with any poten al symptoms should not come to the session.
Track and trace system will be in place at every session this informa on will
be collated by the Covid o cer and held in line with GDPR.
Masks and gloves will be worn by any player or coach administering any
form of rst aid.
First Aiders will be iden
with the Covid O cer.

ed at each session and all rst aiders will be logged

Gordons school have had no con rmed cases of Covid 19 and it is an
extremely secure Covid safe indoor facility.
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